University-Wide Committees Application

Name ___________________________ Student ID ____________

Local Address ____________________________________________

City __________________ State ___________ ZIP Code ____________

Phone __________ Email Address _____________________________

College ___________________________ Class _________________

Major(s) __________________________________________________

Position

☐ Commencement and Honors Convocation Committee and Convocations Committee
☐ Grading and Examinations Committee
☐ Intercollegiate Athletics Committee
☐ Libraries Committee
☐ Teaching Council
☐ University Curriculum Committee

Please fill out this application form completely and accurately. This form will be used as a screening tool. The top applicants will be interviewed. In the event you are not interviewed, you will be notified by email. Attach your responses on a separate sheet of paper and return to the ASUN Student Government Office, 136 Nebraska Union.

All persons appointed to a position must give the Director of Administration and/or the Appointments Board Chair two (2) weeks’ notice, should they choose to forfeit their position.

Provide the name of one University reference (student, faculty or staff) and include title if applicable.

Name ___________________________ Title _______________________

Answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper:
1. Why do you want to be a member of this committee?
2. What do you see as the projects or responsibilities of the committee?
3. What do you want to accomplish if appointed?
4. List qualifications you feel apply to this position.
5. What are your major time commitments? How many hours per week could you devote to ASUN involvement?

Grade Release

I hereby authorize the Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs, or his designee, to check my academic, disciplinary, and other institutional records to verify my eligibility to be a candidate for office or committee appointment, and to continue to serve in such positions during future semesters. I understand that this authorization provides permission to verify the requirements, while duly holding this office or appointment, specified in the Board of Regents Policy as well as additional requirements as stated by ASUN.

Eligibility requirements as defined by the Board of Regents: In order to be eligible to be a candidate for, or to serve in, an office of student government, a student must be officially registered as a student in good standing (minimum 2.0 cumulative GPA, and not on academic or disciplinary probation, as determined by each major administrative unit) during the academic term while running for and/or holding office.

Additional requirement as defined in the ASUN Constitution: Any candidate for an office of student government must also be regularly enrolled as a full-time student.

Signature ___________________________ Date ________________